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08.4-16 HEOBbltJHH!il CEPITEHTi1H 113 iOOv!BEPJlliTOB. 

TI.B.HxKxrnoBa, HHCTHTYT reonorxx HKyTcKoro mx
nxana Cx6x~cKoro OT~eneHHH AH CCCP, 677982: 
HKyTCK, CCCP. 

B aneKTpOHHOM MHKpocKorre H3Yt:I8Hbi ceprreHTHHO

BHe MHH8p8..11bl i13 KHM68pRHTOBblX rropo~ BKyTHH. 

06Hapy~eH XpH30THfl B BH~8 KOpOTKHX TORCTbiX 

Tpy60K-pyROHOB C 60RbillHMH ~HaM8TpaMH BOROKOH 

(600-1500A). 0TH0ill8HH8 ~HaM8TpOB K ~RHH8 rro-
o 

pH~Ka 1:2-1:5. ITepxo~ B~Onb y~nHH8HHH 5,38 A. 
Ha KapTHHax MHKpo~xi%JpaKI\i1H pei%JneKCbi Ha cnoe

BbiX CmiBaJOTCH B H8I1p8pbiBHbi8 RHHHH, rrapaRR8J1b
Hbl8 OCH c*. LJ:aCTO Ha I%JOH8 TaKHX m1HHH Ha t:IeT

HblX Cfl08BblX Ha6li~~aJOTCH HHT8HCHBHbl8 ~HCKp8T
Hbl8 0Tp~8HHH, paCITOR0~8HH8 H HHT8HCHBHOCTb 

KOTOpbiX H8 TI03BORH~T OTH8CTH H3yY8HHblH MaTe

pEaR K KaKOMy-nx6o OTip8~8fl8HHOMy THITY ITO cy
llj8CTBYJOlljHM HOM8HKRaTypaM cepneHTHHOBbiX Ml1He

panoB (3BHrHH, MHllj8HKO, illHTOB, KpxcTannorpa
tPHH, (1965) 10, 635; Wicks, Whittaker, Can. 

Miner.(I975) 13. 227).ITpe~nonaraeTcH, t:ITO B 
~aHHOM cnyqae BCTp8t:I8H ITOJ1HrOH8..11bHblH C8pi18H

Tl1H (Cressey, Zusseman, Can. Miner. (1976) 

14 307; Cressey, Can. Miner. ('1979) ~ 

741). 

08.4-17 HIGH RESOLUTION t<::LSCTRON neRO-
SCOPIC STUDIBS OF THE SYSTEf1 (Ca,Sr)(Si,Ge)03 By wen Shu-Lin and D.A.Jefferson, Dep~. of 
Physical Chemistry, Lensfield Road, 
Cambridge, U.K. 

The nature of phases and defect-structure 
phenomena, and the transformations in this 
system are clearly revealed by the lattice
imaging technique, using samples prepared 
by annealing the amorphous quench product 
from the appropriate oxide melts. In the 
calcium-silicon end member, conversion from 
chain- (wollastonite) to ring-structure 
(pseudowollastonite) is observed at 1150 °C. 
The transformation proceeds via an amorphous 
intermediate stage, which is directly 
observed. No evidence is found for a tope
tactic process. With 20 per cent germanium 
substituted for silicon, almost identical 
behaviour is noted, but at a higher (1250 °C) 
temperature. In both cases the rin~ form 
is a disordered four-layer polytype~ and in 
the latter the chain variety also exhibits 
almost completely random stacking disorder. 
With germanium substitution of 40 per cent, 
the ring structure is not found, but severe 
stacking disorder persists in the chJin form 
until more thnn 60 per cent sub2titution~ 
Beyond this figure,-only regular chain 
structures are found. 

Replacement of calcium by strontium in 
the wollastonite structure has already been 
reported (Wen Shu-Lin, Jefferson and Thomas, 
Mat. Res. Bull. (1980) 15, 1643) where ring 
structures are observed at all comoositions. 
With germanium substitution for siiicon, 
this behaviour is modified. Compositions 

with 20 per cent replacement of calcium by 
strontium and similar replacement of silicon 
by germanium display a ring form at all 
temperatures, with either well ordered four
or six-layer polytypes, the latter being 
identical to the determined structure of 
strontium germanate (Hilmer, Soviet Physics, 
Crystallography, (1962) 6, 694-). vvith further 
Germanium substitution, ~he chain variety 
re-appears, existing in an ordered form when 
80 per cent of the silicon has been replaced. 
At the an~eal~ng temperatures employed 
(1100 - 1)50 C), the maximum strontium 
replacement of calcium is limited to just 
over 20 oer cent. 

The ~bserved results are in accordance 
with the structural principles established 
by Liebau (Handbook of Geochemistry, (1972) 
Vol. II, Chap. 14), namely that structure 
type is ~ainly dependent upon the radius 
ratio of tetrahedral and octahedral cations. 
Strontium replacement of calcium rapidly 
stabilises the ring structure, the chain 
variety only re-appearing if the larger 
germanium replaces silicon. With larger 
cations in both tetrahedral and octahedral 
sites, the anion framework is strained and 
structural distortions might be expected to 
be severe, resulting in a greater tendency 
to form regular stacking sequences. The 
experimental observation that severe 
disorder occurs only in calcium- and silicon 
-rich phases is in accordance with this 
hypothesis. 

08.4-18 THE NATURE OF COHESION ENERGY OF DICKITE 
LAYERS ON THE BASIS OF ITS STRUCTURE REFINEMENT. By A.S. 
Bookin, V.A. Drits and LV. Rozhdestvenskaya, Geological 
Institute of the Academy of Science, Moscow, USSR. 

Refinement of the dickite structure with modern X-ray 
techniques did not produce appreciable deviations from 
the previous study (Newnham, Min. Mag. (1961) 32, 683). 
Hov;ever, with more accurate data, the difference Fourier 
map contained peaks corresponding to the H atoms of the 
hydroxyls: 

Hl 
H2 
H3 
H4 

x/a 

.425 

.289 

.282 

.299 

y/b 

.254 

. 917 

.261 

.588 

Z/C 

.144 

.355 

. 361 

.352 

0-H 
(A) 

.965 

.805 

.976 

.898 

8 qv 

experimenta 1 

14 210 
83 143 
72 30 
72 266 

8 <j> 

calculated 

16 
70 
63 
66 

212 
138 

20 
255 

where 8 is the angle between 0-H and the ab plane, and 
q, is the angle between its projection and the a axis. 

The orientations of the 0-H bonds were also calculated 
by minimizing the electrostatic energy. The results of 
the two procedures shmved good agreement for the 'inner' 
hydroxyl Hl but systematic discrepancies for the 'inner 
surface' ones, H2-H4, as shown in the Table. This led 
us to conclude that the approximation of formally-charged 
point ions is adequate in the first case but not in the 
last ones. This phenomenon is a good confirmation of the 
occurrence of hydrogen bonds between the 'inner surface' 
hydroxyls and the basal oxygen atoms of the next layer, 
namely the ones of donor-acceptor type but not those of 
elect~ostatic nature (Giese, Clays Clay Min. (1972) 21, 
145). -
The orientations of 0-H bonds testify to their non-equiva
lence and throw doubt on the interpretation of the IR
spectra of kaolinite, based on the vibrations of the 
hvdroxyls which are related by a 3-fold axis (Farmer, 


